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Owners of limousine service
:et involved in clients' fun
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Ate you or your parents digging deep to P3y your way through college?
YOU CAN BE ON A FULL SCHOLARSHIP PLUS BE RECEIVING
SIOOr.'.ONTH ALLOWANCE AS EARLY AS THE END OF YOUR
FIRST SEMESTER!

Are you concerned with job opportunities or job security upon gradu-
ation? Exciting opportunities es a n3val or marine corps officer are

nearly all college academic majors are needed.

local clients. Business leaders, wealthy
Lincoln residents and out-of-sta- te foot-

ball fans who fly in for games use the
limousine service. Wedding parties
make up the majority of clientele, Hurl-

burt said.
Limousines of Nebraska charges $25

for the first hour of rental and $35 for

every hour that follows. A free bottle of

champagne Is included in wedding
rentals. .

"In some cases, we do something a
little extra for customers," Hurlburt
said. "Mac Davis wanted to golf, so we
lined up a golf pro to go golfing with
him."

When Charley Daniels' truck driver
was killed, the service broke its "no
funerals" policy and agreed to drive in

the funeral procession.
As long as a request is "within rea-

son," Hurlburt said, the corporation
tries to cooperate with a client's wishes.

One woman, a regular customer,
rents a limousine to attract men.

"She has three bars she always goes
to," Hurlburt said. "She drives up in the
limousine, goes inside for a while and
then moves on to the next bar. If a man
begins to bother her, she stands next
to her chauffeur. Now that is

By Judi Nyrcn
Driving country western singer John-

ny Lee through Lincoln while he moon-
ed local residents might not have been
what Dan Hurlburt expected when he
ventured into the limousine business.

Hurlburt and Fred Webster, co-owne- rs

of Limousines of Nebraska,
3325 A St., formed Lincoln's only limou-
sine service in 1980.

"Hock stars often demand a limou-
sine in their contract" Hurlburt said.
Jf Lincoln did not have a limousine

service, we would not attract the big
names to our area."

Unlike past limousine services in
Lincoln that went bankrupt Limou-
sines of Nebraska stays in business
because Hurlburt and Webster use the
corporation to supplement the money
they earn as insurance agents.

"I use the business as a tax write-of- f

and for fun," Hurlburt said.
"In the insurance business, people

call you because they have problems.
In a limousine, I get involved in peo-
ple's fun," said Hurlburt, who chauf-
feurs his own limousine. "I can just be a
boy, sit back, relax and open a few
doors."

Besides serving stars that visit Lin-

coln, Limousines of Nebraska caters to
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Call Lt. Gray, 472-247- 5 or stop by Navy ROTC in the M&N Btdg. You
owe it to yourself to know ebout these programs. Do it now, before
dropadd ends. Be Someone Special! Staff photo by Craig Andresen

This 1974 Cadillac Fleetwood shines in the driveway of Limousines of
Nebraska, 3325 A St.

"Your student loan
"1

DIOCis just ks away

Your Professional Florist

Union Bonk G Truct Company
has student representatives

on campus to answer all your
questions about

Guaranteed Student Loans

Union Bank Depot
1944 "O" Street
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Congratulate your favorite
new pledge with

carnations or roses.Jim Graves
2212 R St No. 15

476-2CS- 3

Evenday low pricesJsrald Holzinjjcr Normcn Kromb:rc
4G5-7C0- D475-251-1 oses $1.00 ea Carnations '69.
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Must bring in student I.D.

48th & Lcighton 467-477- 1

70th & O 480-961- 1

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon-Sq- t. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun

UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY


